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for the estimation of trace amounts 
in marble, magnesite and similar materials. 
standard graph plotted between known con-
of iron against optical density at wave-
30 nul Slwe a !lleaigll.\. line. 
of marble and magnasite were decom· 
and brought into soluti·on. Aluminium was 
by treating the solution with excess of 
Precipitate of Fe (OH)3 was dissolved in HC!. 
solution, acetate buffer and Haematoxylin 
were added to develop the blue colour. The 
density was measured at 530 run. using an 
Spectrophotometer. The results obtained 
method compare favourably with those 
by conventional methods2 .5• 
law is found to be obeyed up to 40 I'g/ml. 
concentrations, a suspension is formed 
is advisable to wo-rk at concentrations below 
The reagellt w lUlioD is stable foJ' ,bout 
and fluoride interfere 
mercury and thorium 
Ca and Mg do not 
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Stlllus of Vellai-columban (MallRiferlJ 
fnromosome; Dllmber In Mcm,gjferQ inaic(l L. 
to be 1l = 40t. n e.xcr:pt~()n 
W1I.5 reported by Roy Qnd Visweswariyall 
of 'Vellal Columbo'. olye.mbryonic 
wblc:h, ",a~ fO'und to be a. ietl'Bploid 
lJ;)gh ):J. This v I'ie.ty appeared ·0 be 
rgl11licaRco. in evolving triploid and 
t.1l mF.ltlgo. However, before utiliz:-
in the breeding programme it was 
thought d:esirable to confirm its chrom~s/.;e 
number. The observations made are preser,le 'a in 
.I ~. 
this note. I' ,\ 
The material for (~tological studies WM ' vl>t~ined 
fr·om the same source as that of , .~oy and Viswe-
swal'iya2• The fioweJ buds .tiJ~ just emerging 
panicles were fixed between 10 to 11 a.m. in 
modified carnoy (6 alcohol : 3 acetic acid: 1 chloro-
form) to which a few drops of saturated Ferric 
chloride were added. The anthers were squashed 
in 2 % acetocarmine. 
• he mc.iotic chromosome~ were counted. from, 
d.ink itlt is uud eltrly mctapha..~e. Examination .of a. 
large nUll be 01' preparations invariably reveale-d 
only 20 bivalen . There w~re DO qu.adrivalent 
!\S!>odations or abnormal aJlapha~s. The aceto' 
carmine staiJlabiHLY tests aL~o show d very blah 
degree of polleD feriility (95%). The observa-
tj6n~ rcve.at lhal the variety 'Vellili CoIlImban is a 
diplOid (2 II = 40) and not It tetraploid,. WI h.Il$ 
been te ported in Ihe Il tc.ratura ~o fat. 
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ConchylillfUS bhimilensis N. Sp. (Copepoda) from a 
Bivalve Mollusc Meretrix casta (Chern) off BhlmuDi-
patnllm 
Infol'lnllltion on Copepod:; parnsitic On Il'UIrine 
org~l\i.sms oliler tll!ln fuhe.s is sc Dty. I was tberefore 
o some interest to obsorve. copepod or .he genus 
CUIl,'!riJiuru.$ inbll biting tbe manf,Jec;avity 'of It 
biva.lvc molluf,C Merell'i casta. or ·OYer WO 
~pcciD]en.~ ~xflmlned, 10 hal'boured tbt: copepod. 
rn a few, lJwre 1h.3I1 one parasite. was noticed. Of 
Ihe 14 p.ara.:>ite collected lO' welle- females, 301,1 of 
the: ' • lWo had ovi I!les. 
COllchyfiurus has been described earlier from 
M eretrix. Reddiah1.2 found tW0 distinct species, 
C. bombasticlis and C. tragilis from Meretrix 
meretrix. The present specimen of COllchyliurus 
differs from both C. bombasticus and C. tragi/is in 
the following respects (see Table I). Since it is felt the 
( 676 
Siz.o of lip erma to-
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Maxilliped 
Swimming legs 
and 5th leg 
Short Scientific Notes 
0'25mm 
0·8 x 0'2ml11 
60-70 
6 segmented, has aesthetasks 
on 4th 5th, and 6th 
segments, aesthetask on 
the 4th segment is the 
shortest 
4 segmented, has access,uy 
structure at the base 
BiIobed and has sinuate 
margin 
2 segmented and unorna-
mented 
Tho blSipodites of swim-
ming legs devoid of 
muscle bands. 5th leg is 
2 segmented and the 
basipodite bears a promi-
nent spine 
T>\.BLE I 
Colourless wirll brick· red 
eycspot 
Did'nt mention 
0·65 x 0'2mm 
35 to 40 
6 segmented, aesthetask on 
the 4th segment is the 
longest, 6th shortest 
4 segmented, devoid of 
bristles and accessories 
structure 
bilobed with deeper notch 
and sinuate margin 
2 segmented, slender and 
fragile 
The basijXld ' t.es Qf swIm-
ming legs bave prominent 
m~~t bunds, bears 'I 
spine on lo basipodife 
of 5th leg 
--C. M{'"lfeflMJ 
-Pink, with darlt rid 
lJPt:rnlUtopnQre. t3l1.8c ~ 
O'176Dlll1 
0·704 x 0'160mm 
69-75 
6 segrnonted, n:eslhetask on 
4th segment is the shortest thde 
those f III Sth and 6 an 
men!s are equal th SCg. 
4 segmented, devoid of accessa 
structure ry 
Tetralobed widloontl'llllwo lobes 
deeply notched sirlUate 
2 segmented omnulentecl 
de.void of 8~a.TY 
differences are 'igniI:u;ant it is proposed to erec·t 
a new ~pe ie.s and name it C. bhimrlmsis. 
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An · Unusual Record of Oxygen Produclion in a Fresh · 
water Pond 
D uring tbe s,tudie!; (1-10-19.74) on tbe prim.ary 
production of frcsbwtHer ponds of .nhasalpur (lndi ), 
-a very higb photosynthetiC OXflf!!O production ~,:t~~ 
recorded In nne yvrrJknown as 'Bhatta Pond'. The 
'Light arid Dark Bottle' method has been employed 
for measutfng l'rimary productlon of pbytoplank~ 
ton !)' d~sctiOed by Gaarder and GranO. Water 
sampleS were c'ollected from each O· S meter depths 
With 'FJicidlnger ampler and ·uspen,ded. tor 14 hours 
" (Na~ar and ~U~I()) llt {bo SB:OW d.eptb. . Pissolved! 
HO-l,974 (T. ble I) . .appear. to be the 
production, 
TABLE I 
Oxygen production ill differellt water 
Water bodies 
Refinary holding 
pond 
Polluted Estuary 
Reservoir 
Sewage pond 
River Lark 
Al11aravathy Reser-
voir 
Bhatta Pond 
Gross oxy-
gen pro-
duction 
(gOt/m~1 
day) 
2!HlO 
·70 
5·98 
26·00 
35 ·00 
56 ' 91 
59'00 
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